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UOPYING INK. 
I MMEDIATE NOTICE to be given 
with full detail s as below. 
To the Am. M ut. Liability Ins. Co., 40 WATER STREET, BosToN, MAss. 
We hereby notify you that the person describetl in the Name, ~~~/.:~·-···· 
margin, being at that time employed by us, in our works at 
; Age, .. Married or Single? ...... ... .... . 
190 J 
~~ 13!'~ 7g4 A· ~::::.: ·~::~rst:n~s~n::::~al>ty~ •.•......•..•.••..•..•... ·.·.········ 
in the capaci(of . h C:v . How long in your service? 
~ /} How long employed at work he was doing when 
was injure~ o./../~~,_.;?~··· . .J. ...... 190 , 
_, / _·, (/ hurt? ... . , ... J~-~~-
at.. .... 2. . ...... o'cl ck, ........... M. Was this regular duty of employee? 
Cause and manner of the injury were as follows, .r .. . IZ_. .... L~ .. . , .. ... . ,tL .. :':. ... k.~ . . .... c::.. . ~ .. '!'. .9.:. .. ....... .... . 
/~ ;)__, . ·'~~!:- .L . </ .&.£c~ - ~/C.~.~,z:.~ 
.. ~c-Ar~-~~(-1: . ... ~~---··· ......... - . d~ ... , ..... ~ ....... r./{ .. .... < .. 
. ~. L::;7-=--~ ~<{'~,:(' ?:~~< C:~ 
d 7 c~?f:: _<~.?~<< .•. & .. < .................. . ~ . ~·. f(i /' ~-~ ,//< . / ~%2_ i:;!~~~ . / [ 
=~ey~~.·~~=~:~;;::I~i/;<4 ~-----.-~ .. -... _ . .r_- a_-.. -.v.._:_/_~z _ ~_-_·_4_ ._-_ -_ ._._~_:_ //./~_a__J_._ - _ ·_ / _ -  .. : ___ ~_-_ . .. .. ..d A~... . ... ~ .... h ...... ~ .... ~ ................ . ~. P' ?i.<O ?.u. • ..... ~. ~~~-~'k< .. <:................. .... .......... .. . ·· ····· ·· ······· 
Was the injury due to any negligence or fault, and (if so) whose and what? .. .. ........ 
Any supposed defect in machinery or works, and (if so) what? . 
~/L- ~4 
Steps taken for immediate relief, ......... ...... . .... ..... . 0 . .,-r/? 
Has the injured person to your knowledge any accident or benefit insurance? .... ...... . .. ....... .... ..... ................ ... ... .... .... .. .... .. 
Notice made out by ...... q~··"· · ·"~?... . . ... .  ... .  . .... .. ... 
,. 
Position with employer.. .... ~ ........ .. 7 .......... t:.. ....... ................... . 
(OVER) 
COPY OF LETTER SENT BY 
MORGAN CONSTRUCTION CO. 
WORCESTER , MASS. 
Eno1om~r7--,notioe. 
WM. C . LoVERING, PTesi.dent. 
H. STOCKTON, Vice Pres. 
RussELL GRAY, Manager. 
CHARLES E. HoDGES, Asst .ManageT. 
s. A . vVrLLIAMS' Secretm·y. 
V . A .TRUNDY,Asst.Secy. 
~tetff_wr~btd2h4ffldu&vnJ»Yk 
4CJYid&v~~ot? DICTATED. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE. fflfliU/J?/'vL~ August_l._ / J?tz o. 
Morgan Construction Co., 
Foundry Department , 
Worcester, Mass. 
Dear Sirs;-
Your favour of July 31st is at hand, with noticeof injury 
on that day to William Dixon, which we now learn from you by telephone 
proved fatal on the satll?- night . We have authorized you to contribute 
net mere than fifty dollars ($50) to funeral expenses if you think 
proper to do so. If you are asked to do anything more , let us kncrw 
and we wi 11 advi sa you. This unfortunate accident seemg to have been 
in no way your fault . 
Yours truly, 
• Q o .... ................................... . 
- /.. 'J"·O ~ 
L. e .............. . . 
.. ...... ... ............. ~ .. ...... . 
. _:_:_~:_: .. ~~-==:~ . 
COPY OF' LETTER SENT BY 
MORGAN CONSl-RUCTION CO. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
A'~'"!lerican >intna .. Li bili.t~, InEl .. ~'L1'lf.Fl 0' • 
;l4o ·rrat~)-. s·t ~ , 
no ~ton , f\ir,; ss . 
o:r th- same da . .r . 1 - uncl ratoorl ~rou 
A. R .. T. - L S 
t.his cast;;. 
vVM. C. LovrnHNG . President. 
H. STOCKTON. Vi ce Pres. 
RusSELL GRAY, Mcmager. 
Cr-rARLES E . HoDGES , Asst. M <:mageT. 
S . . \. "\,\ rrLLIAMS, SncTetar:--~ 
V A.TR.uNDY, A)-)st. Secy: 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE . 
Morgan C()nstruction Co., 
Worcester, Masfj . 
Dear Sirs ·-, 
Yo11r fav01.1r of August 1st is at ha11d, reporting 
the death of Dixon, already announced by telephone . We 
have at present nothing to ad.d to our lAtter of yesterday, 
but 1rlll give prompt attention on being notified of any 
deve 1 opment s. 
Yours trul"~r, 
I. -
I..- 0 ..................................... .... .. . 
h&f1 
314 
COPY OF LETTER SENT BY 
MORGAN CONSTRUCTION CO. 
WORCESTER , MASS . 
,· Aue G 190o .. 
B"'our /i the Rervic·~s of.' Tho ::1 . c . car}~ie~ lavrye~, w:i. t<1 o:r:e:i. 00 at 
Hain St . , Y10:?0(:}f'-tt·:n.~, J,fa~:s _, ~(·rF,. ha\N? ~ ~o 00:1 tr'~.lnir;a ':-,:Lon T)~0 ·1 hi 1 
A • :"' • ~ .. --~~ • 
COPY OF LETTER SENT BY 
MORGAN CONSTRUCTION CO. 
WORCESTER, MASS. • 
:\u .. ~~ r. • · f' , };" r" • 
I 
l. .... . 
\ •, 
,., c:C '~ 
.· '.1- ~ j ·r (_ ~ 
•• f-, :L ::t ;:~ 
Your'1 Vf:ny t:rnlv , 
• 
'NM. C. LOVERI NG, Pr e sid ent. 
H. STOCKT ON , Vice Pres . 
R u ssELL GRAY, Man ager. 
CHARLES E. HoD GES, Asst . f. 'fan ageT. 
S. A . \ VrLLTAMS, Secretary. 
V. A. T RUKD Y , Ass t . Sec'y. 
~~t&ff£Vnr~~£lg~b:r.%;~/l0//tee¥k 
40~v!ib_£&t? DICTATED. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE. :?i/~ ~----"'A""-=u'e-"gu=st=---:.....:7 ,, __ ~.9.aL 
Morgan ConstructiQn Corrpany, 
Worcester, Mass. 
Dear Sirs:-
Your favour of August 6th is at hancl, reporting that the 
widow of ~il)irun Dixon has gone to a lawyBr .which is no more than we 
expected. We reco~nd you to do the same . If you have any _counse l 
in Worcester who enjoys your special confi rlence, you might retain him: 
if not , we advise you te go ta ~/Tessrs . liQl2kins, Smith & Hopkins -vvho 
were our regular counsel in Worcester so long as Mr. W. SL B. Hopkins 
lived, and though his rleath was a great lGss to hi s firm and his 
clients, we thin..'k: that his partner and successor, Mr. Smith. can handle 
a case of this sort well. Ask him to investigate the matter fully, 
take the statemAnts of witnesses, and report his conclusions to us. 
If any papers . are served on you_ turn th9m over to him, at the ·-:; arne 
time notifying us. 
COPY OF LETTER SENT BY 
MORGAN CONSTRUCTION CO. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Sept 14 , 1900 . 
erican Mut . Liability Ins. Co ., 
Gentlemen :-
At · .• :-' .t ime or th, iLcrueBt onLthe de·-:.tJi of Thoo • .._:- . Dixon w·ho 
was 1ciller1 qt our f rn;u1(lry July 31st of thia yen.r , t he:u.7 seemed to 1;o no 
WM. G. LOVERING. President. RusSELL GRAY, "1\·lctnager. s. A. ~riLLIAMs. Sem·etruy. 
H . STOCKT·ON ,Vice Pres . CHARLES E. HoDGES, Asst. Mm1ager. V. A .TRuNDY, Asst. Secy. 
L ONG D ISTA NCE TELEPHONE . 
Morgan Constructio~ Co . , 
Dear Sirs:-
WA have ~rour favo11r o .C: the 14th i nst . en-
c losi11g bi 11 of ~ , _na I. Tyl Ar (\or stAno~rap}li c ror ort 
of tAstimony giv9n at the inquest on thA 1eath of 
~Vi lliam Dixon, .iniure rl July 31st. $9 . vve herevJit n 
r~turn the bi 11 autl1orizing you to pay it . When yo11 
have (J.one so you can make your claim for the amount 
on th~ blank which WP- P-nclose . When it iR r.eceivt1rl 
propAr ly filled ~nd signed we '\ Jil_l reimburse yon. This 
expf'?-nse wa8 i ncu:r:-rA rl without 011r authori ~y anrl con-
sequently we · nr~ not obli ged to pay it , hut 1ndL1r tn~ 
c i rcum'3t ~ncos ;r;re approvA yo,,r action in t _11 s cas J 
(Enc~ • ) - -
1· .. ~ ~0 
I · •• ••••• • • •• • ••• ••· · ·· ····· 
COPY OF' LETTER SENT BY 
MORGAN CONS1-RUCTION CO. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
An··eric~~F1 rrut ,. Liability I11s . no ,, 
Bont()n , ~as.J . 
. J,~ ~Co. 
we t~eg to c.c,~no· ·ledf(e recej:pt of' · r favor of the 24tr-l j_nst . 
Gent 1 , 1c:n1 : -
~Q 
enc,lostng ~heck for ~>9 . ( 0 covering expense~ incu.rred. by u.s in your behdlf 
for stanog:r:--ar hie servicHa n.t inques·b,;<tc~o!:at h of' Thor0aG ,r . Dixon on 
July .'31st . Ve enclose l1er(?Wi th forr;1 eJ.pt . 
a ~ 
Yf§tr~very truly , 
A .. q • T • --t1 • 
. I 
- 1 Enc . 
0 0 
,.., ~~MORGAN CO~ STRUCTI ON CO . 
~~ ~~ 
CJO 'I"~ 
..(. 
~f:'!) ~ ..(.~ ~ 
0-<-. 
~ 
COPY OF LETTER SENT BY 
MORGAN CONSTRUCTION CO. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
' . 
JOJ··~~; t.~ ~ . ~ 
Jj .l .QiYI.U. Bv J1 .~.1 l 
. Ar.,erican Hutual Liabilt ty Insurance Company , 
Gentle:Men :-
#40 Water street , 
New York , N. Y. 
Nov . 21 , 19 00 • 
Re:ferring to thtJ case o:f Wil liam Dixon , who was 1<j_lled a t onr f'oundry 
depa~tnent on (Tnly 31st , 1900 , we enclose 11erewi th du}')ltcatA copies of 
:paper flerved on our Preflident , ··r . o. H. MoreaiJ:,.~ 
You:rs very truly , ~7 
Q 
HORGAN rtr STRUCTION COUPANY 
'I;~ (j~· 
~ ~~ .... 
~Q 0 
a<o ~.:t-~ 
A • R • T & - I1 • 8 • 
2 Bnelosu:reA- notices . 
~<1:- ~ 
0 ~0 
,a:, ~ 
~ ~~ 
oq ~ 
0 ~~ 
,a:, ~ ~~ <b 
..<... 
~0 
'\-\~M . C. LOVERl"fG . President . 
H. STOCKTON,Vice .Pres . 
RusSE LL GRAY, Manager. 
CHARLES E . Ho'DGES, Asst. Manager. 
S. A. ~~rr.r ... IAMs. Secn3tary: 
V. A.TRUNDY, Asst. Secy 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHON E. 
Nov . 22 .____ /.900 
11Jlorgan Construction Co . , 
Worcestf1r , Mass. 
Dear Sirs:-
W~ have your favour of Nov. 21st , en-
cl osine: copy of notic~ o~: action s~rved on you by 
t he Administratrix of W:-rn. J . Di~, fat al l y i nJured 
on J11ly 31st . This wi 11 pr ob ably be folio ~ed by a 
surnmons , ''hich if y otl -vrill fonrard. to us i7A rn. l l take 
care of yo11r i ntere '3t s . 
Yo1r s trul~r, 
_, v -· 
... ..... ·······-.. .. .... ............... ....... .. .. . 
". 
• r>' 
·--... - - - _ j 
'\VM. C. LovERI"<G. President. RusSELL GRAY, Manager. 5. A. WrLLIAMs. Secretary. 
H. STOCKTON. Vice Pres. Cr-rARLES E. H-oDGES, Asst . .Manage-r. V. A.TRUNDY, Asst. Secy: 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE . 
,q]ftk/lf./lt.M, Jan 10 ._190 1. .,&&& 
Morgan Construction Co., 
Wore enter, rviass . 
Dear , . ~1rs:-
Reply ing to your favour of J an . 9th, V<JA 
woul d say that we have hear d not hi ng of t he Dix on case 
f or a long time . All the paper s have been turne d ovAr 
t o our c ounsel, Messrs. Hopki ns , Snti t h ~ HQRkin~ who 
t'vi 11 t :-1ke care of y our i nte-r-ests in c a sA any mov-e 
is made. 
Yours truly, 
V{Jvr. C. LovEmNG. Presi·denl. 
li . STOCKTO~. Vice Pres. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE . 
RusSELL GR.'\..Y, Manager. 
CH..<\RLES E. HoDGES, Asst. i'>tanagor. 
Morgan Construction Co . , 
Worcester, Mass. 
Dear Sirs; ... 
S. <.\. WILI. L MH. sc~c retary. 
VA.TRUNDY, Asst. Secy. 
Julv 26tht__4'.9tl · 
We have your favour of 24th li1st. e11closing 
sunrnons served on you by Catherine Dixon administratrix 
of the Estate of Wm . J . Dixon, fatally injured July 
3lst,l900 . 1le \Vill attend to your appearar1ce and 
defence. 
Yours t .ruly, 
• •. • • ••• 11 • • r ~• .o • •• 11 • •••• "'• 11 I I 11 • • 
